
Monthly Bank Statement. 1
"Wo Hubjoia » full gyuoptus o.f the .condition.of the Hunks Ofthis otato ns os.hibitcd

by tho monthly Comparative Vic.w of tho ]Comptroller General for the month of .'
March: >

Total spccio Oil hand, $1,'285,865).50 j Jfowl circnlutkm, 07,078,-78.1^; Not cm 1

dfaoountcd on personal security, SI 1,772,- 1
081.141*. Dniiwvut.irt AV srt *.«»> I
85; Foreign Exchange, 81,*

In rotation to the Banks of the interior jvrith which our people. uro ntof6.or hyssin-
timately associated in business intercourse, 1
wo subjoin the fallowing items in their ro- I
turns;
i. Bank of Newberry..Bills in circulation
$4*27,793; Spcoic on hand, £31,128.86;.IHUs pf other Banks in this £>lnte $f>,l08. <

00; Domestic Exchange, $4fi0,108.24; <

Notes discounted on personal security $7.0,- 1
208.78.' n

.lJaM of Cheater..Bills in circulation, '
«»01,510.00; Specieon hand, 813,4:}7.4l); '
BiHn of other Bank# fii this 8fute, $4,'041. ]
00; Domestic Kxclmngc, 8;Ui)T0,r).(i0 ;Notes discounted on peraoiud security/§-10,850.05.

lianters Bank of lVirliold..Circulation
825.1,000.00 ; Spctiebn h«nd,-el 0,041,02;Bills of othcV Banks iu this State," 81,108,00; Uomystio K.iclumgc, 8314,705.0^;Notos discouutcd on personal security, 840,H50.G5.'

/
'' '

..The Colunibia Banks exhibit as follow*;Commercial Bank..Snoota nn hrfnd
88 4,417.12-} bills of other banks iu this JState, $#uJ3O,O0; Domestic* Exchange,$225,834.08 Notes ^iSqounteri on ptfrsbft>ilsecurity 35 ll,002.S8 j ctreuhitiou, 8121^-j.; jx'cWngo Bank.-.Specie on bnn<3, 9:24;-f>7 1.1.1 J l)illn of other U.uiks in this ,State',8(L801.60; Dymestfo I'i.vehange, 8405,-97fr.38 j Notes discounted on personal ®e-
entity, $228,940.28; circulation, 8371),-037.. Guardian. ,

m 'jthk fuoodin.tiir West..Wc extract4liw fullowiug paragraph* from tho Ndw
Orleans -Picayune* of "Monday afteraoop,
April Ti: ,4 Tmi likvkks-. n£va saev &<;..yd<?-'ierthiy was a trying iliy L: the lcveca which
wiJI-'ofT thV waters from. o\tr. city itiidV^ho .>
plantations in its neighborhood. The rnhi |Tellin torrents a,nd'the wind blew Yiylertfc1
IV, so that thb'watcrs were fojcod somewhatabove Ihelf .ordiiiury__ VeyeJ, Within tile |limits of Jefferson Oitv there were 110 less
than three breaches iu the Uivop pf. fjom ton
to fifteen frfct c;fch^ but :ui a close watch was
kept, no thrie w;is lost in the endeavor to ,close them, anil, fortuuately,'0;rch attempt
was successful. ^

Yesterday nmrningtherivcvbvukqthrougli ithe leveo At John >1. Hell's plantation, <>p*poaito to 'Jefferson Oity, anilthmi^h imiuc- ]diatc attempts worn made to close it, thoypitoved wholly tftefore night ,tho breach wart Widened to at leant one
onrl *1 '
««»v* iiiij uxt, auu uvuty 'luur jtoudcd rtill to incfCiuso it* width. Throughthis wide open hi"; a flood of (it leatjt twefvo

feef 'h dVpth'nished likeVyoung Niagara,pr^cntiug At tho sMnc time a grand and jfi arful rt))c0tncle. The whole plantation i>
Oftiivertcil iuto a vust Jake, wliioh is constantlyenlarging ita-borrlcnv und will, in* the 6oufwi of a few days, ttnidoir boa*: pavi-
option noecssary in" tho Atrecta of Oretnfc, jMcDonoughvillo fcnd Aj&cis. '1'W dc- ,«truction of property resulting from this
crevasse will prove immense.
. Nfav Our,bans, April 12..'A crevnsso
Opposite to this city is doing immense duutngo.Hoiuftf tive.oc »i* .oi*oy»«scs nro .re-

Sorted Jwtwoon thi.i oity apd Vick^burg,liwtiasippi. - Thorc has been, and continuesto be, immense destruction of property
on plantation^ nhd towiis- and stfttlomcnts
ou t)io river., ." ' 1

jTho Chattanooga Advertiser of the 134b jinst., savh: " \Vo JpornJby encfoj-Hcnient ,
on the Lrttltf Rock.' Arkansas; -Uvttrtr back- ,1 I . . rt

iigu, ruceivcii imrw ycswmay Hioroiog, that .

tho tof/n of Napoleon la fifteen "feet u£d<frwateK
A .duttuitoamuk in t!lk IIoUKK of '

Hwhkskntativkh..Yesterday, eoon at- J

iter the adjournment of tlm LJyuyqpf Itepi*ed(frtwti^os,Craige, of North
Carolina, and & man named Ilelpef, formerlyof the aauio Stato, and author of nn nbo- 1

lition work called "The Impending Crisis," '

hnd a slight personal collision in the hall. '

Tho "States" has the following voraion (jf {

the affray; .

."-A member who was sitting not fnr from
Mr. Craigo, states that conversation of so
marked a cbnraetor us to arrest r.ii££&5n
had been carried on somo time between (he ,
two, when, finally, Mr. Oraigp told Ileapco; >

to.go away, apjl that ho wished, to have no
li- -:»L us.- ii-i 1

uiiuuttujr wiiii! mm. xiaipur jiihuo SO»H# finsOfeftV^lv, urid Mr. C/rjnge Toached out i

Jlitliaad 88 if td'solzo him. This Helperresented by a blow, or an attempt a* a blow, jA fisticuff, lasting a minute,or tWo, hut \coding in no material injury to either pitf- ]ty,'ensued. The rencontre commenced in jt\U contro aline, and ended in the bpaco in ,
front of theclcrfc'u desk. Members rushed ,Tn aud nftnarated the betligerenW.

^Vecordlng to jhe Star, Mr« Helper felt
lilnnrelf-aggrieved by some recdnt remarks
ot jwip. in me »cii»to. if appears a 1

Northern Senator, f.i a'apocch, lmrt quoted 1
from Helper> wofk something conooVnitog{1nUtffllfy at tho South, ^hereupon Senator 1

Indulged in remarks not vorMomplUuentytyto iW author. This. iryjmeed 1

Uelpor »(iudoavor to msoorjUun who had '

thtta "pOHted" Mr. JJiggs,*ad a» Mr. Craige
caiuo &om tho district where ho (Helper)formerly lidded m North fl»n>linft 1»a «n-11
jfU&tohttl lum under the conviction fc&ki ho
Y»» W&mnH 4V . *?< *i f.'H I
. Uelpor way teko* bcforo a m»gt«^rat«>y <

jc^aant-at-anmg, awl ju (ho aftornoon
!i«M to keep iha jienoo. ^Senator !

and lilair nptw«>e4 *b
WK c<W>s«d. Uponfoi/

rWV/.n liia niiw'wJ '.. ALi>.l J ^

Jp«#W4{USr« vw fojjnct on his pni-son.
0y>umh-*A fortune of twooty thousand

jpniimlH. < V>t:utoy.chflrnjs~r~JVcltjr jBhop^ ,

Execution of an ex-Minister in New Or-, I
f". * l6ttU8,

,
a*The execution ofCJcorgo W. StoYall, for-

norly qf Virginia, and «»oc a I$«ipti8t win-j hi
ater, for tho murder of Mary llav T>ur«na, 1^vith whom lio ivaa living at to? ttuic, took h
>l«co in Now O/loane pti Friday, the 17th 0
11st. 'rho PictiifHn* gives tho following I t<
lOCOUHt aft.hu CKticutimi r 1 -

vv^ r~t
, IVAtquit# au ourly liuur all those who had w

,lic 'fj>cn i/uxpuc to the Parish Prison, be- ri

;au to assemble, there being a general aux- tl
Qty manifested to ece how a man of cduca- 1;:i(ja and good intellectual powers would ap- j $proach such a doom as that wlncb had been [ riliiuinriwul f<v f5h\n«»ll !»>» i-". - ? 1*' -' * 1

,**V'Omvv* w vwjuii mv; irtwo illfj vulul- (J
try. ,IoWhen we entered tlip prison yard, out b
;ar? wore first greeted by the sounds of Ha- a^red music, which oaiue from tho doomed ii
nan's cell, and StovuU's own Ptrong and fipeculiar voico couljl easily be distinguished 1
}V its earnest energy, in the cell with v,
jtm wcro tho ltev, Dr. Palmer and other v
pastors of Protostaut churches, and after n
,ho hymn was over prayers were in sucees- ti
don oifordd to tho throne of the Most High.
me oi eion was a boloiun ami impressive
mo, and all proseut scorned to aympathizo '

ivltli the position of the uufot< '.mute culprit. *

Mingling t'rooly among those who hud a

nssetnbled, wo ascertained that tho general °

ivinh was that tlie Governor would yield to *

the prayer of those who wero endeavoring
to procure a commutation of the ptisonor'b *
soutcnco, and Jhnpea to that effrut appeared v

the more sanfcuine as tlib Governor arrived ll
in town last night, and could bo tho more "

readily appealed to. "

i n trio expectation that tin; appeal to Ifix- "

eentivo clemency would not be in vain, tho v
dterlff delayed tiio etWution of tbc sen- c

fcncc till after 11 o'clock, bat at that hour v

it was definitely nscertaiucd that the sen- u

tenco would not bo commuted, and propar- 3

jtiona wore nt 6nce comuieuoed for vindicatingthe law's sternest vonfjeanco. a

Shortly aftor 11,' the prisoner, dressed in 1(
wince, ana attcmied Dy ins religious ad via- n
brs, was lc<l to tliQ spot where the Fatal trap yhitu ft^ou prepared. IIjk step was firm, o
im'l hi* nppcaranco vonerable and imposing. J;
Dircctou oy a motion, ho took his seat, mid 'J
the executioner adjusted tho fatal noose.. a
The pH.^oner then, after making some re- s
marks thanking the officer* of the prison fi
for their kindness to hiui, said : s

''.Now, gentlemen, I must toll you that I phave not boon brought to this end beoauso g
I didn't know bettor. I was raised in '

ir % . * *»

coniuy, v a., i»y raipcctrtDIo paTontA, ftncl re- *>

ceivou a pious education. Indeed, I way
jay I occupied a rwpCctable position in ko- jjMoiy. But I fell, Ami for the. last (jftecii j<;
years I have been led captive by tile devil, t<
!»t his Will, and now, by an ignoble death, S
I nin about to rocoive the wa^es of siiii I J]liave even held the position of a minuter of ^the gospel, and bejoved! and respected as jjsnob,,hut this only shows the height from I
trmcn l nave fallen, and from which nil ore «

liahlulg full, if they yield to thoir baaer
fooling. f

aFofr ten yoaiiB past T havo followed the j
path of ruin in Now- Orleans, and l»cr<\ a

misfortune happened to mo which darken- "

cd all my future life, hut to which I do not .t

wish more particularly to rQfor. I intend
to o«Ht blame on no. one but niysolf Af- v

wrwariw, I vrent.to Nicaragua, but being »
forced to return again, gavo joofco rein to °

my vile propensities, and in due course of ^tune, became the murderer that X am to- «"$y.'Though late, I have rpturnod from mywandering* to my 8aviour.rto the merciful.
Te»uv\vho the dying thief said, "This ]day ttlmlt thou bo with mo in Paradise.". :

r:« isi.~ - vi.i
a. tvv» viiiiv anj OJMIIV in nrvu 11 UUgWI UMU,
anxiolw-to escape from it.-' prison rtfid pock 1

refuge In tho Jr^radific of God. On that I
<

^uny nave. tho Jiappiness of mooting you nil ^there! Jjord, sanctify- this doatli.> to the \
aalvatiou of the s^ootators. Lot my prayor "eind my words go forth to tho uttormoat
parts of tho earth! Oh gracious < iod,make uh penitent in thy presence J"

Tiiepc rcmoi Ks were.made itith a firm
nud unwavering volco, ancl after the priso-.
iierohwed, tho ltev. Dr.. Palmer offered up ;Jan impressive prayer for the culprit. f.
When the prayerWjuS ended, tnepritfoner fi

bade u lust farcwoli' to Dr, IJolory, Dr.. Pal- a
nicraud the officorH of the prison. Jlo then,:
iltor the cap \m pulled down over his ey% »

oxolaimcd iu,» fond, voice, "I<ord Jesus, ro- l

joivo^yf ypirit." As ho uttered thcafc I
ivord^lff trap feli, and hia spirit took its '!
Uight to tlio r&ilrns of the Horoaftor. 11

Bt IApril 16.«-Yosterdny the.
oniuiiiri of Col. HM.ton wcr6 exposed iti *

date in' Mcr&iptUe Library Htiil, which j
iva.H most appropriately draped in mourning. >
I'bey wcro.vlai^ by;at least 25,000: ppr- <'
<pns., Jhg flual ififcos of flopulturo took 0

p)ao«.tUU-uiormng, and woro participated H
in by tho military and bonoyolont societies, 0
firemen, monitors of thomiy councils, aijd «

thn frtMii»rallv Arfn nf,>n<iral flifnn a'
business \vtut suspended, tlje fttorea ar$ Jjlious^j were draped in, mourning, and tho r'
jtreeta dcnncly crowded with thousand* of j.
meetators. .a- »<,

« + A
TKnnrtiLK AT Auwutw, Ar-A..- »

A terrible storm Qf rain and wind passed, a
Jver Auburn, Ala., on Sunday last, des- ^troying propflrty td a groat extent. > A.CoV *

.w* 4>«v<vkvu«vi j »«» «"iud i!

j^cril>o«Jt5 % \ <..., *. . ; tl'he wind oomw&iced blowing <*

t»><ivit four o'oloolc. Ji iqorcosotl ||n powermd in wiJdosM,. fearing tho young twigs |from the trees und strowinu the srireot with
leayW In tho North waeeeon an almost 1
jftntinViOua stream of. the niMt vivid liclit- *»

nlogj i'ccoinrj^ntod with temffid p^V.oi, *

Lhuncjcr. Tl^o gtorui broVfi in its fyrv qvoa j
jur village at about half.paat four. Alton-
UBittea ouc a iov iiiiimwt* ttt a maxiinuw, *

ind gradually subsided. But during th*at? ft

Ibvr minutew, «u<sh of tho beauty of Our *

U>wn Tfrasj destroyed forever, vrhile swrajwl 0liotiw* vroro baifly injured, and tilings and ,
fonuos lovell&d Uj tfw ground. Four or five l<
of tho principal storoa had their frooi par- 1
>,«AA%. ^(AIIA V.KAW»*V Jaimm..
iiyvjy nan? mumu?. iiiviuuiuic wiiiuilf^
othar*, tbc drug f&tftatffafot by Mr, Geo.'
.v- X »

-// > '? $£
^ yl'to * &N&t * :; ib

>ixon, and tho grocery store of Mr. ThomiNlaton.
Tho dwelling house of Mr. Philpot, for- *icrlya readout of your city, wan completerunroofed ; his kitchen blown down and '

i« fences destroyed. The piuzfta 'of tho
Id Hotel, uow occupied by iSlr. Geo. Foftsr,was torn entirely away. Large flakes
i tin, from the roof of tho M6Ju (Jolkgo,hieh hud not boon faatobod down, were
untterod over tlic Btreeta. The stooplo of
lio Baptist Church wns blown lown. A
irge oak tree fell across a corner of the
lalo Academy, smashing it badly. »Scveilof our large oaks vcro blown up, while
lio number of tho shade trees, and smaller
nkn t'uvt lie scattorcd in every dircotion iu
eyomt estimation. Numbers of .stubles
ud other out-houses wore destroyed. Yci,
» the midst of it all, wo ought to be thankliIthat no poreou was injured seriously..low so many could escape unhurt is indeed
underfill. The storm confined itsolf to a

cry numw etfcin, not uiore than a half
lile. It eanie hom a southwesterly dirociou.'..

ofDeath op an Kx-Sknatok.-.General *
v.. .1. 1-. « -«

.'imnr, T»uy «.ta II llieillUCr OT 1110

Vmnsylvauia Legislature as early as 1.810, n
nd for-six yGars. President of the Senate J
f tllat State, died on "Saturday last. In ta
H27 lie was elected to the Suited States P"
lenatc, and served a term of six years. In m

his distinguished body he wai cotemporaryrith Webster, Oalhoun, 'Vdn Burou, Berttm,Borrien, Uayne and others of the great
»en of that day, and it is a singular eoinei- ~

cnco that he died at about the same hour,nd at nearty the same ago, {is Col. Benton, )
rlth whom he served for flix years on the
omuiittec of military affairs, and between lu.11.. ^
«v.u mvuuu^n vi i net i Vlicro VIlwavs existed the closest personal frieud- in
hip. m

Thk Millkhixks Movj.no,.The NowrkfN. J.^ Advertiser Hiiva Artmo nf t.lm
Hiding Bcooud Advcntista in that city havegain sot a period, for the destruction of tL* H
rorld, professing to havo discovered the )
from of their previous calculation^ and to ,

lave finally ascertained tho exact truth.0
.'hey regard the rcccnt financial depression thnd the prevailing religious excitement &6 at
igns of the last day. liy the.next arrival dl
rom Europo they expcct to hear of the dctructiouof tho city of llome, and this will 0<?
ortend the conflagration of tho world next N1

iuniu6r.
ar

;onsignoos at Anderson Depot,kOR WEllfc KNUl.NO APHIV 19.
R L Qt(n6t h CO, J D Anlunorc, W IT D Gutlard& Co, lfinqhird, II & Co, S & K W Hrown,Inglnnd. 11 & do, J I) E Blown & Co. W E WalK<V T S Crayton, LToworn, Mmel) &

, J ll Whilner, L) Honno, II Subor, W Vau X
»'yck, 11 Holland, Hawkins &. llisiKl,, Dcndy & di
', WO llewU-v, J 1) Smith & Co, D (1 Kinley,Irn H Plokcitt, \V Shovnrd, H S Povchcr, F C
toi-Hlol, MuFall A II, Mm K Robinson, C C
i«hg!itoii, T J Kco«e & Co, C- Barnott, 8 E Max..IIU).h P- i-. -

»..i, imiiKKw <f- nnwivr, lyoore iV reytoii, tiluo > "I
li'lge K U, <ico jScnbornv, bUclor & HtiibHiig, f ]1) Hon>»ou k Son, JE M Snyme?, C N Martin, 0jfondtty k Cm-adine, Brown, VaniHver & Co, J
trudwcll, D J Jordan, J II Kullcum. -»

f: HICK. Agent. ^
%

MAiiniKO, in l'ickerts co. Oh., oh the jHt Jntnnf,by J. )li Hedfort}, Kyq., Mr. W» J. Mmuvto MLi*. Ki.izabkth Joiinbom, boUi ftaanerlye t»: ..I
i » ii; nulls. VV
On tlio 6tl» instant, by J\cv. AV. 0. Mullinnix, «

lr. W*, B, llvTcnt>8, of AtnWhon, to Miss
r»s»r.v\Ti\<J. Klur, of lMokcnf«. *Mf.if ..'^.-tuax^-'-uL1 im IL »

i'OK TAX r<>U,K<TOIt.
gQrTlio friend* qf CL$YKLAKP HUNT

oyncctfully nnnoutu e hini n cunilhluto for Tux _£-ollootor. tit the next election. j-r

Assignoos' Salo. 0<

lVy ltl^ 1k> sold at l'i<;kenMvi!lo, on Fridayy\ trip3D 111 April, iiitstant. two settu DtncV Wtmitf. T.^f. v : ~ ~ 'iv . i. r_. *... » ?-
* vv.W| »UUIIIM^ 4V.IIO, J.IVU, {XQ., Ill

clonging to tho assigned eatato of E! A. lit
Llcxamlor. Tqrms niiulo known ou.»Uiy of t«
ulo. M. M. NORTON,) m

Jr E. llAOOOfV Assignees oi
J. J. NORTON. G

April 22, 1838. 40 __1_ Ji

Religious Notice. £SkfV' appointment fbr preaching at Rich- B
1 I lmiil Phiiri'li hftvf /*!»/* ^a1.1w.*1.

h «»v» «*vav in01 f unupitiu in ill

er«by m-ullod, aiut an appointment for a B
ItvruinuntAl occasion is made ft>r tl>0 2d Sntrtlaynod Sabbath of May. A
April 22 WM. McWlIORTKU.
*

HHKItlFF'S SALES. X

JYvirtue orsundry wi'it-i of fieri fuciAA to me *
directed, vriil bo sold before tho'Court House

i Pickons Uistwct, within t^e. legal hour?, on
no flr«t Monday and Tuesday in Muy next, i
ujio tract or land, lying on both aides of Con- .

oross Oeok, whereon Mrs. Mat-garet PiUger- ~

fd no** liven, containing ono hundred attdatxf-ai.tacrca roOro or 1«M, inyoining lands of
Htnaa Sunder®, Thomaw Brooks and othora, lo- 01
ied on a» jive property flfW. F. i'iMgoruld, at
!>n suit wi J. W. L. Cary, E. U. Reason- and
titers, .

, W
A'ao, one writing donk, One plsfol, one trunlc &

nd ainbrotype nfrpwtUi{n, ono bucket and pan,
HA nail* ntrtiuyK-tfAtt^a AAA. a*%t T/

r p. a~. "~v .- »..w»ouiiiiiwuir, 11mall quantity of iron, two Ourt vrhefcls, two cart
fcion, otm buggy -whip* o»o cross cut saw, one nf.
>g cbaint one raiting axe, amall quantity of nljddcr, one gold watch and ono silver wutch, nisndcred in on Acbodide aa the property of W. u.Fitzgwukl at (ho Bait of K, ft. Aetnon. yj,On»bay hpree. levied an as. the property of '

largmrot FiUgorald, at tho suit of 15; J3. Benson .

^ainai Margarot-.Fitzgerald and \Y. F. -FiugerOno
Iract of land, containing orm WnVi.i««»/i

ore* more o* less lying on tl»a waters of
ao'ersek f<U(>Jiiing land 9* Ellas ' liable, \Vm.loKrdon una othpra. lovled on ft* tlie £roper>yt $cth P. fdoloW Temperai > Votfjt, sold w
W ft fi. f* in favor of W. h. Koith. *»
Ono negro boy named 3-julre,. lotted pn a# fVo

6f W. T. Holland; at 0»V Milt m; John
_). JNdrrii rurtl olho»ft. *V *£'.. "

Y" ..Otid Into hov»a * agon, ttn« bay hovnO, »THo, on r
uosaiiy »nof e*lo-d«y at doijndant's house, '

no sow and »cveu pl#». Itfridd OBitui th* I»rop-
rtyof >»o«6pli <5. Matildin at the suit of K M. °'

taith for another, ftrfd olhott agalnut Jo#nuh 0. t!
v> ^ i i . v. M

On TWvtoy fcfto? salcdny at Whetstone qtm*- fa
y, ono lot of isvjfc, ftl.ho, ouo lot oak fconntlinff
t culvert by II, QnarMK, oho lot 4re«eerf roc*
t quarry near Ohattuga, onlut dr«w*d nnd r

ougta rodh, and * t«rm for yearn In two turfe
$ »h«»I »&4 in *n dwsHisa housp, |tn)>lo and ihop-houe« and one *et of boards, J
btic<i un «>jr huuquhkmu an me properly r.f J«i!(n 1'
'htllips at tfco onJt of Neci Hnnfortl. I*ouik; purchasers to pay forJ»pet*. si

r J.. C. CIIAIO, «>.*.April 0, 1848 ... 38»4
'«;>V S

# <0'

Anderson Prices Current.
unr.i IKD Wt^l.V B* tyol.AN®, BJ.Kl'KLKV * CO .

Asdkiison C. H., April 20, 1W8.
per lb. - - 0.AIU&ilt, per»itak, - - 2.()0 bu

HoKcc. U'.o, per lb. - - IB @ 14 do
|itigiirs brown, wcr lb. - 9 © 11
" crushed andloaf, per lb. 14mq]8

Molasses, West India, per gallon, 40 © 45 f0|" N. Orleans' " " 46 ($} 60
Yurn (Oa.) por bunch, - - 1.20 QrOsnuburgs, (heavy) per yard, 13 0$, 14 f,Shirtings, «« - 10 © 11
Iron, common sizo Swede, por lb. 0} e
" English, - ... - *>

Nails, por keg, - . * ft («y CI
Oil. Liutired. r.»r «xalln«»- VU7 C.l\ 1 Nn

, r-- o 1 "T" VV » "" nilTrain, « "
- 00 fa 1.00 .01ms, 8X10 - - - 3 (.i, 3.25

10X12 - &25 (# 8.50
Ulcc, per lb. « 1

- r KJ <7A 7 k*
Flour, per barrel, « - 6 (<i\ 6.50 fw
Wheat, per bushol, - - 00 @ 05 nu
Corn, «« - , 60 (<]) 65
Bacon, hog round, - - 10 (&, 12
Bagging, Gunny, per yard, 17W 18
Oats, per bushel, - - 46 © 50 *CI

Peas, « *«
- . . - l.00 Ll

l'owdcr, llifle, per keg, - 7 J fa) 8
BUcfir There is always to be found a good Stock LI
Goods, at F., B. & Co'b. i»]

TAXES!" -
-

u

rIIOSF< who fail to pay tlioir Taxes on or tli
by Saloday in May next will bo double

xod. and an Kxcoutioxt will itsno to enforce rolymcnt. I am constantly pressed for the j|j
onoy by tho various District Boards, and
ust confine myself to tho law in its collec- j j>n and payment out. This is the last noticfe. 1',

J. W. L. CAHY, t.C.
April14, 1*58 _393

NOTICE.
4 LI. persons having demands against the j,.\ Estate of Col. Joun A. Kasley. deceased, ^ill please present them properly attested to X
ysclt", at Ureenvillo C. II., or to (ion. Ouruat Easley, 1'ickensdiBtriet; and, ull those (j'jdebtod to

*

Hftid Estate, are requested to (jtakc prompt pavment.W. K. EASLEY, Adm'r.
April 12, 1853 J\)5_ g

llcad ((nai'lt'i's. A

rllE Hatfalirinn composing the 2d Rogimentof Infantry, S. C. M., will parade jr
r drill and roviovr at tlioir respective placesrondozvous, a« follows 1
The let Hattalion at Whito's, on Saturday
0 15th of May next; and the'2d Battalion, o(|the usual frtfteo of rendezvous, on Satur- *'

iv tho 22d Qf May. *

.

'

di
rs will ntiond tho day previous, to ouch rcewfor drill and instruction.
Mnj. D. A. Lodbotter and Cupt. J. Browor _

e charged with tho oxtonsion of those orders. gUy ordor of Lieut. Col. Kogors:
W. N". CRAIG, Adj't.April 14. 1*58 !L_

SALE NOTES. r]
4 LL persons indebted to the ostnto of B.

a. Atopnonfl, (loeeftftea, will make immc- jr.uto payment J. K. IIaoood. K«q.LOUISA STHPIIKNS, Adm'x. t,,uplft-ag-at : :£
- NOTI15E. fo

rOlIN ANSEL, Son., would rospectfullyI inform his frioads and tho public goner'
ly, that ho hau comnidncod an Auction ami
MUitri&sion business in tho town of Walilia,and is aow read^ to fOCoiire any arti- jK
u inienueu lor saio.lianas, rjtooKs, Uo<kJs,
Manufactured' Articles of any kind whator.
11c fs determined to give prompt attention V
his business in all itH relations. llis uuc)ti9will take oiaotf on Saturdays. Prevl18notice of ualea will be given in tho WalilluHawwr.
Walhalla, April 10-38-it W

GREEN&RElT), I
4 FTEH returning thanks for past patron"X,age, would beg lmtve to inform their '^c
ionds and customers that tlicv avo now re- 1,0
living & largo and vroll solect&i Stock of ^Spring and Summer Goods, i,i
'hich have been sclectctl by ono of the firm hi

person,. npil noithor oxponse nor labor
ivc been spared in making a selection adap- _d to the trade. It is iinposrtiblo to enutnektotho various articles offered for sale, but
uongst tliem may he found CALICOES, /

ui^hams, Muslins, Burages, Silk Tissues,
ICKOIIIH, OWIHS, JjyOK HIKl XU.UII .'HU.SIIIIB, I"1

LOTUS, OftAHimeroa, Tweeds. Linen*, Cot- '0
nodes, Pmu d'Ktc, Atnnccu, Queen's Cloth,
loRelicd «um Brown Shirtings, Trimmings _

xd Fancy Artiolos.
onnots, llibbons sud Ladies Iluts; Flowoni,
Wrouths.Glovos, Hosiery, See.
large and well selected Stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING.
heavy etock of BOOTS &,SHOES of oyery'size and description.
Inrffft stock of new And fashionable IIAfS
AND CAPS.
ffood assortment of HARDWARE uod

Cutlery for Farmem upo.
beautiful selection of Crockery and Gla##waro,
SUOAB. 'COFFKE, Molasses. Salt, Mack

«1,Hfob, 'Vinegar, Cigars, Tobacco', and
rtiost every Ofcher article in tli6(»roc<irY Uriel
Iron, Nuilfl. C«8tingH. Cotton Yarn, \Vood»ro,Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Girths, T>Qtv'&0< >

'
"

Also, a good stock, of DUUQS aud MUD- 'J.2INES, both in stQro and office.
We don't hcftitftte in eiiying that wq hftvo.
largo ft atocK as waH ever Drought to tfiis

ftrket, and wo wrill sell as low as tho siune.
ticlo can W bought in any* market in *tho F(!> oountry." Como and sc» for yourjttlvM. »,

'o chnrgo nothing for showing Goods, and Je feel confident wo can make it to your iu- pfrest,to buy from us,. ,Vf
DR. GREEN is home again and pre- j,"»r«>d to rcsunio hU professional duties. -

'
orUp would also say 10 tbomj wiap Imvr uwi jj«title.' tlioir hist years Account*, that tlioy jg,

iU ponfer a li*vor on him bty. dying »o im- i&T
odiutely, for it takca nionoy. tp carry on nr

v ' ofMarch 17, 185* 35 tf nr

ItliK Corporation tax. m aceased by thoIt Jfadinancoa piwnod by thft 1Mwn Oowhcll ft>
v.iho 15th February, 1H>«, ntcrt be pn\d to r>*
to ujidor«igned o» or bofore tbo ,l«t day ofh
t*y ufejtV Ex'ocution trlfl iiwae ngainat do-1
LUlterH after ttiftt tinpo. .'.

KOB'T. A, THOMPSON,
Marchif, 1858 3d - > Clurk 4 Tre»»V

, HfOTICK! j >.

"

«
f IfAVF, appointed Joon If. 0xr«NDOfiMV PiL Kxq., of Walhulla, my Cfeuo&I Agent for Ji
icknna District. No ordor* or roccipts \rill fa
9 acknowledged, exccptirtgnuoh a# arc oitlntr d«
aiujd by him.or }/y myaoallictfnrWaokxer te

..John a waciknkk.
Charleston, Jnn 1,1838 28 tf '

» - <4 .

2©AM DO DATE 9. 1
'

FtMl COMUIKSS: .1
##-COL, T. O. P, VERNON, ofSpartan- J.rrg, is rospfcotfully uuuounced n* n i*nnd'itcfof'Conaresa, to suco«cd 0>1. Orr. u<

B4#* The Won a f>f fVlil. JftlfV 1» A«Xl_ CC

i)lt I-: iT.MpcotfuUy announco Jiiin a candidate
r Conjjross, At tho noxt election. ,

B^V-Tbo frioudn of COL. E. V. JONES, of !(rcchtHIo, respectfully present his name to tbe :Qngi-ossionnl District, in place of Col. Oru, who '

clinea a re-election. v . jn
FOR tHE 6ENATB. «

«ertho friends of Gen. P. N. OAUVIN ftl
nounce him tv candidate for tho State Senate,
tho ensuing eloction.
«gr-xno iriondH otfiMUU 11. UHlFl'lN, ! ]"
tq.. roBpootfully announce hint a candidate !U

r the Senate, lor Pickens district, at the ,

xt election." s
(i(

FOU THE LEO18LATUItK:
The friends of GEORGE R. CHERRY ,Y<spcotfully nnnounoo hiin n oaudidnto for tho m

tgirlnture, nt tho next election. v<

tftr Tho friends of Maj. JOHN C. MIL- P'
ER announce liim a candidate for tho Leg- P1
laturi), at the next election. ,:t

Tho friends of WILLIAM IIUNTER p<
>g leave to nnnouueo hint u candidate for

iQ-Log'udatura,at tho next election.
aoKl'he friends of Dr. A. J. ANDERSON
spectfully ttnuounco him a candidate for j
e Legislature, at the enouiug eleotiou. (j
ffif >Vc Rio ftuthoHncd to umiounco WILAMHAMILTON u candidate tor the Logisture,(it tlio ensuing election.

Ordinary's Sale. r

3Y virtue of an Order from W. J. Parsons,Eyq., Ordinary of Pickets Dis- ej
iot, I will soil to the nighofit bidder, on a
ileday in May next, before the Court House
or, within too legal hours of khIo. the Ileal
state of Thomas Alexander, deceased, for
stribution among tho next of kin of aaid
kmmmjm), namely i I
ONE TIIACT OF LAND, lying on tho J
ad leading from >Valhalla to .larrett's 11

ridge, containing Two Hundred and Ninetv 11

cres, more or less, on Ooneross Creek, and ^(joining lands of Wm, Adair, N. J. F. For- ()
r and other*. On this tract there rxro about
lirfcv acres of good creek bottom. wTERMS OF SALE..A credit of twelve ,jonths, with interest; the purchaser enter- c
g into bond, with two good sureties, to sc- te
ire the payment of the purchaSo money,ith a mortgage of the premises to the Oruary.if deemed nofcosnary. Tho purchaser
pay in cash tho cost«r and also extra for ~

ties. L. C. CKAIO, a. P. D.
April 5, 1858-38.tt F

omething-New at Old Pendleton *

GROCERIESTliROCERIES! |
MHE UNDERSIGNED have established,L at this place, a

Family Grocery Store, ti
>r tlin purpose of uccommodating tho publicitli (JROCEHIES at Anderson prices ! Out
rms being strictly cash or its equivalent, ol
mblcs us to olfer inducements not to be
mul elsewhere. It is usoless to enumerate
ir Stock; suffico it to nay, we have a com- _

cto »Stook of all kinds of GOODS usually
>nt in u Grocery Storo.
We will barter or pay tho highest cash j,;ice for Produca, and the usual articles of
>nio manufacture and barter. pAll we ask is a fair trial! 1

JOHN T. SLOAN A CO. 1
Pondloton, March 12, ltfo8 34.tf r«

Slate ol'Swiith Carolina, [J
PICKKNS.IN KQUITY. ttl

Margaret Armstrong ") w
vs I Bill for Partition. n

B. Armstrong, ot, nl» J ye
*. u|'pcniui{^ iu my omiciat'iiuu mai >1 uiiuiii

j'.. Armstrong, defendant iu tliis c«ee, resides
thout tho limits of thin Stato: on motion of
sCd& Wilkesf complainant's solicitors, it isorredthat ho do appear and plead, answev or f
uiur to tho 8id'J bill of complaint, within throe
suths from tho publication of this rule, and, in
fault thereof, tfiat the said hill be taken as to OJm confessed, by an order pro coiifctto against
m.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.D. _

v^oih r» winco, y\pni i, icoo am

NOTIOE. 7
4 LL pornon» indobtcd to tho old firm of\ P. E. E. Alexander nro revested to 1

iy up and save costs. Return day is closc °'

'.look out 1 X
E. K. ALEXANDER, i

Jan 14,1858 26-tf Survivor ?
. ... n

HIDES AND BARK ft

JtTILL BE BOUGHT AT FAIR I'RIOES "

rV Kv .T I. M SMITH V
tnn yard, jan 4, 185ft' ' "25-"tf *

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY A'Jt LiW,
v

. and >»,; .

4>. solicitor in kqully,
. pick&ns court housk. s. c.
jan 14.lg58 26 , if 1

t JOS. J. NORTON, r
atfoilney at law,

'.w;- amii- v" ' v g
Solicitor In Equity. B<

ICKEN8 C0UUT HOUSE, S- 0. .Jan. 1,1868 26 tfj
Slate of South Carolina, &

. IN KQtrr*.PICKENS. .

James Hogftr* 1 r "
va

'

> Bill for Partition, &c.
lw&ril Rogers, et. al« J ,> t<
I »ppem-ipg to (1*0 SHti«fftctlon of the Com- t
miMiuner that KUw&ftl Rotors. TVinoornnm* T
eWhorter, John McWhorter and wife Sarah,
llaon Dronnnn and wifo Prudence, Anion llohnouand wife Nelly, Hugh' Kogera, and the *

lirs-fct-law of John Rogers, to wit: Hog- ~

u, hl» widow, JSmernon Black aad wifo JilUa- ;fih,wipers *»u wiToymiuis Rogers, /
tohnrifth "Rogers, William Rogers, John Rog- v
B, Davla Rogers, defendants tfr coraplaini('hhill of complaint, reside beyond the lfenita
tniM BUite : on mcuon of Norton, noroplain-

tt'fsolicitor, It is orderodthnt the absent »infants (tboro nonifd do soYP.rally' appear in
is honorable oourt and plcnd. answer, or dc-J ^
»r <o (ho »ivid bill, within three months from «

i MfctJt't.n'Mreof, or their consent to the
mo wWbo tftVth by an nrdtt prd confine.

.
' ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, >Com'rs Office. Mitfoh 30, 1858 Jtat.

Eatate Notice,
^fCfPlC'E !h given that ft final settlement t

V M*fclio fiatato ofIsaac Anderson. Jr. dfc- joood, will bo mado l>efore the Ordinary, at wijjkeps C, II., ori Monday tin? 28Ui da* of ,nfe next. >U persona indsbioJ to »»U1 «s-. ,jte tvill nmko' payment} and those having f|»n*nd« will render them to mc, legally at-1 ftstcd^hy that UraV
£3M «W«Tk AdrnV. i

March 20, 1858. * #3l» 7 3w. »*

agcssss^-- .
..-

#

Ordinary's Salo.
)Y virtu«! of an Order from W. J. I'ar)Rons, i'lS'j., Ordinary flf l'jokons ditsict,will Iio'koM to the highest bidder, borethe Court llouw» d'tor, onS«li*1ny in Muy
sxt, the Heal K*tnte of Alien tthick, dolusud,hitunte in th;. untvict of Pickein aud
ute of South Carolina, to wit:
Tract I^i?, J, on I^oug-nono Crook, wotcru
Tugnlo llivor, containing Ouo Hundred

id Forty-Nine Acre#, more or andadiniiiglauds of J. li. LeUoj »ud Qtlmr*.
Tract No. 2, on I/nig-m^o Creek, coiitntagOuo, Hundred and Eighty-Three Acrcs,
010 or Ioks, adjoining lands ol' J. II. LeKoyid othorH."
Tract No. 3, on Jjittlo Toxmvay Creek, warnol Tuarulu Uiver, containing Two ilun

mIa)id fc>eventy-Oi)o Acro», more or lows,
Ijoiuiug lauds of 11. A. Ciliner ami others.
Tills land in cold for division amongst tho
gal heirs aud representatives of said doMixed.
TEKMS OF SALE..-On a credit of ons
mir, wild mteroBt. Tho purchaser entering
iti» bond to tho Ordinary, with two appro>dsecurities, to secure tho paymeutof tho
uruhaae monoy, with a mortgage of tho
remises if required by tho Ordinary. Tho
>sts to bo paid in eiisn: also, oxtra for paors.L. C. CRAIG, s. r. d.
April 5, 1858-3H~4t

_

JUST RECEIVED,
VLOT OF CASTINGS, NAILS & FAC- .

TOHY THKEAi>. Also, a lot of fine
LOT11ING. All cheap for cash.

E. & E. A. ALEXANDER.
.Ian la, IB.r)H 2G tf

Wanted,
LWO OR TIIHKE SHOEMAKERS. Wagongood nnd punctually paid. Board
vn al«o bo bad ou reasonable tonus. Applyt tbc hhop of

M. F. MITCHELL,
l'iokons C. 11., March 10, 1858 34.tf

w« .1 <
Knviiti ^iiai'tt'rn.

Battalions composing tho 5th Regimentof
L Infantry, S; C. M.» w'U parade for drill and
uview at their roapectivo pluccs of rendeiTOUs,
u follows:
The first Battalion on Saturday tho 1st Mayt riekensvillo. The 2d Battalion on Saturday

ic 8th May, at Mrs. Barton's.
Commissioned and non-comniis*ion< 1 officers
ill attend tho day provious to each review for
i-ill and instruction. Mu,j. H. H. Griffin and
apt. J. C. O'Briant arc charged with the exn*ionof these orders.

By order of Col. Jamksox :
A. II. BOOOS, Adj't.March 27, 1858 U76

lAn<l ..^...<
«« * *

IFT II REGIMENT, 8. C. M..Orders No. 2.
I N Election will be held at the different ComV.puny Muster-grounds on Friday 7th May
ext, in the 1st liattalion of said Regiment, for
IAJOII, to till tho vacancy occasioned by tho
(signutiou of Lieut. Col. A. A. II. Moon.
Captains or officers commanding bent compaieswill advertise tho samo at their respectiveustct>Aold$ at loast thivty days before the elec-
on. me managers ol tho election will moot
tho Iiuttnlion muster-ground on tbeday fol>wing,count the votes, and truiistuiUlie rcnult

f the cloction to tKc Brigadier General.
By jidii c-f ihig. Qc*v K. Kaaiky :

JOSHUA JAMESON,
March 27, 18fi8 6 Col. Com'd'g.
S<atc of South Cnroilna,

IN KQUITY PIOKTSNS.
. E. Alexander, ^fclUlon for Relief,
reston McKinney, et. nls. ^T appearing to the Commissioner thht Prepton
McKlnnoy, one of (lie defendant* in this ease,wides without the limits of this State: on moonof Harrison, for petitioner, it in ordered that

to 9(tid absent defendant do appear find plead,
in y. rm demur to the petition filed in this ease,Ithln three month#/rom the publication of this
tie, or the said petition will be taken pro co*
wo tis to him.

"

ROB'T. A. TJtOMrSON, C.E.p.P.
Com'rs Office, March 20, 1858 flm

WAJNTJliU XU HIKE,
11EN OR TWELVE NKOIIO MEN to

work oil tho Blno Ridge Railroad, thveo
iile« above Wftlhulla. Apj>ly on tho Road,
f to tho Hubflcribcr.

ELAM SIIAUPK.
Poo 10, lR.r)7 22

PICKENS ACADEMY.
rHK TRUSTEES of thoabovo Institution

take pleasure in announcing to the pubc,that thair Sehool is now open foijtho rojptiunof Students, Uitdor the supervision of
n oxperienccd Teacher, WM. M. HEATH,!s(j. Kates of Tuition for tho Primary class
6 vrO p«ir se«doii of five month:;. For Gram
lar, Geography, Philosophy, Composition,nd overything porfaining to an English Edcation,§8 per session. For tho LnncnnKew
»u the higher branches of Mathematics,15 00 per session.

J. E. IIAGQOI).
M. F. MITCHELL,
Z. C. PTTLLIAM,
M. M. NORTON.

Feb 1, lRr>8 29tf
vNEAV STORE & NEW GOODS,"*»ne Mile ftom Jurratt'M Bridge,Noir tho Uoud leading to Walhnlla.
nilK Ulldei'flitrned wish in inform
JL' frionda nntf the surrounding country
enerafly, Hurt they tiro now' opening ti well
!»lec.ted "Stock ot 1

Fall and Winter Goods,loot* and Shoes, Hate and Onpn, Crockery,lardwaro and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,
K5., .\Tith aluioRt every article umially kept in
com fry utoi ti; all ot which will bo aold low
jroftihl Cull and see.
Wo will Uko in exchange for Goods, Coun

yCotton arid Wool Homfytpon, Wool Hate,>ried Fruit, VenrtonHams, Kaw Hido*, Peas
leoswax, Tailow, Honey, kv.

.1 All'VAtttmi
"t *** wru\,K-E« ALF.XANDKK. ,yov.Hia^ r ,19 ,, tr

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES*\F all sisfoe, with and without lIollmv-w,ard. ,I For tale by J. 11. YOJflT,
Oppo«Uc Vlanter'q Hotel. WaJhalla,S,<?.Anyost 6, lKg7 4it

.. v *
A LV ncrnuiiH indebted to K. & E. K, Alo*L3L under for 18Sv-37# aro requested to paypandiAro ort^te.

hM k. e. aljoxander.J*n 14, W9S oqtTtf
» vmot.,;.

1 I n A iN IJ U UJr* I* K Jcl & M IT II,Wulhulla, i).
WORMS hiB friends and thjft public thntho has engaged a eompctwit t'upperninHh,1io lina upward* o*twcnt/^(>ar<«cxi>orioure
i tho mfl'flufacturirtjlc of ('OPraR KKT'l,E8,NTiLiA and nii other nrti«?l<:s mauuir.turodout of Copper, -Tin awl M.gt-lron ?lid i* nntmroH Bil nwlo" »" W"L
, . ' » w. «v. o IU« VfVIA 111 A I
»# line at short notio#. JftMtoiU>fur* to thft (lunibjl|i^6^HFn-yrk, ^SIBm


